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.Recent changes in srate liquor laws and drinking ages
have affected how clubs and bars hire local bands for live
p·erformances. But one band, Submytion, . is still
·
maintaining a full schedule.

A,

Viewpoint

·sports

When absolutely no one shows up for a Gallery
. Series performance. perhaps it is time to reevaluate
· rhe need for the Series. This was rhe problem Tuesday
nieht and the question has been.raised. .
..

·

The Fon Hays State ~restling Team will try to protect
its No. 1 ranking in lhe 'NAIA tomorrow as they open
their season with a meet at the University of Nebraska Omaha. ·

See edltorlal, page 4.

See story, page 5.
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Residence-halls-face 10-.7o/o cut
meal plan, and $1,674 to $1,849 for · depending on the . number of
the 10-meal plan.
semesters they have lived in lhe .
It looks like housing fees will .. be
All of the rates for the residence residence halls.
raised for the 1987-88 school year. halls, including Custer Hall, are
A student in his third or .(Qurth ..
Fort Hays State, as well as five based on double-occupancy room semester of residency will pay
other iJJ_Slitutions have requested for two semesters.
$1,179 for a 20-meal plan, $1,723
housing rate inacases.
An additional $25 application fee f~r a IS_~meal plan, $1,701 for a 10meal plan, and $1·,025 for someone
The proposed increase for FHSU is charged to all of the residents.
The increases will . not affect who is not on lhe meal plan.
is 10.7 percenL This is the largest
percentage increase of all the Wooster Hall residents.
A fifth or sixth semester student
According to Jaines Nugent, -will pay $1,679 for the 20~meal
institutions this year.
The proposals will be up for first director of housing, the fee increases plan, $1,623, for the lS-meaJ plan,
reading by the Board of Regents at basically apply to new students so $1,601 for the 10-mcal plan, and for
· their meeting in Topeka. The he doesn't think it will affect the a person who only wants a room. it
meeting began-yesterday and will end number of p.eople living in the is $925.
.
today:-The Regents arc e,ipected to residence halls.
Seventh or _eighth semester
- vote on.the issue at lhei.r December "I don't think it will affect us students, pay S 1,579 for 20-meals
meeting.
much, especially since our current per week, $1,523 for JS-meals,
According ·to an article in lhe snidents wiJJ not be affected by the $1,SOl for 20-meals, and $825 for a
Tuesday edition of the Hays · Daily increase because of our incentive room only.
.
News, the increase is only due to a program," Nugent said.
A student in his or her ninth or
cost-of-living increase. In the article,
The housing department has tenth semester of residency pays, ·
Dale Johansen, vice president for several incentives to make the $1,479 for the 20-meal plan, $1,423
administration and finance, said residence llalls more attractive to for the 15-meal plan, $1,401 for the
FHSU has not asked for cost-of- ·students.
'10-mcal plan, and $72S for a room
Scholarship in lhe amount of and no meals.
.
living increase for the past two
years. He said that most schools $200 are awar~d to freshmen and
AH of these prices include
come in every year to request fee transfer students who have a 3.2.5 incentives and a $2S application
increases.
grade point average ,or- better who
A transfer snident will qualify for
·1r the FHSU proposal is passed, live in the residence halls.
two ·semesters of residency, if the ·
the.charge for a residence hall .room
The housing depanment also housing application is received by
will increase from $1,954 to $2,163 matches depanmental scholarships June 30, 1987.
for a person on the 20-meal plan, up to $600. When figuring the
In or9-er for a sbldent to qualify for
S 1,898 to $2,097 for the I 5-meal departmental scholarship awards, the the i"!centives next year, the first
payment must be made by June 30,
plan, and $1,876 to $2,071 for the housing depai:tment figures in
10-meal plan.
- ··
··
$200 scholarship award towards !hetr 1987. After ihis date a student must
The-room rate for'Custer Hall, a contribution _towards a students on . pay the new studen~ level housing
fees.
co-operative living hall, would also campus housing.
increase. Fees would increase from
Returning students will not~ an
Nugent said he e"pects the
$1,752 to $1,941 for the 20-meal increase in their housing fees. They Regents wHl- ·pass the proposed
plan, $1,696 to $1,875 for the 15- will also qualify for reduced rates _ housingl'ee increases.
By STACY SHAW
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High-priority iss·ues·decided by _
ASK
legislature wot1ld make up the
difference. If the tuition income is
higher than Cllpected, the institution
. The Associated Students of Kansas
does
not receive the aid.
determined its 1987 legislative
"This
bill would essentially
platform Sunday at its meeting in
universities that grow,"
benefit
the
Topeka.
said Powers.
ASK discussed 19 issues,
The second·r,riority issue concerns
selecting three as high-priority
adjusting
university budgets in
issues. Priorities were determined by
a vote of the representatives from the accordance with changes in
si" "Regent schools in Kansas. enrot1menL Under the new polity,
Representatives attend according to Fon Hays State would have to grow
by 1 percent to receive funds, or
the enrollment at tlieir campus.
Chris Powers, campus director of shrink by 2 percent to Jose funds. l
The state worlc-srudy issud
AS.K, Kevin Amack, Student
received
third priority. According to
Government Association president.and Ted Bannister, SGA senator, this policy, half of a student's salary
represented Fon Hays State at the would be paid by the state, and the
other paid by the actual employer.
meeting.
·we feel we really need to support
The first priority issue deals with
this
issue because if offers no great
the release of fees. Each university
estimates how many students it will cost w lhe Slate," Powers said.
have the following year u part of its
"We arc trying to keep away from
annual budget request. If the fees high cost issues because we are
generated by tuition the following under tight budgetary resuaints,"
year ran shon of this estimate. the Powen said.

By KRJST't' LOVE

Asst News Eda!Dr

..

Remedial courses was another
issue that received particular
attention at the meeting. "We are ·
opposed to the issue, which calls for
a fee for students taking remedial
courses. We do support students
being better preparecl for college,"
Powers said.
The brain drain issue, which
Representing the nation of Ghana In the annual Fort Hays State
United
concerns Kansas students attending
universities out of state, and arf issue Nations, Mark Hess, Thomas More Prep-Marian High senior, addresses the general assembly .
concerning the raising of tuition ·o n a debate topic yesterday afternoon.
were discussed at length. .
Another important issue centered
on the manditory drug testing of
university athletes. "We arc opposed·
to manditory testing," Powers said.
The Student Government university and its ability to serve final say at the bo.1td meeting today.
Powers said that lhe association Association unanimously passed a Western Kansas.N Chris Crawford.
:These classes may not have the
discussed the man"ftitory 2 perctnt resolution opposing the Kansas Great Bend junior. read from the biggest enrollment, but they
cuts over the state budget ~ause Board of Regents' proposal to resolution.
·
certainly are important to our
Kansas Jaws say the state budget has discontinue c_enain programs at•the
The Kansas Board of- Regents school.- Jack Schmitt. Scott City
to be balanced.
tentatively recommended the junior, said.
state's six universities.
"We have a S93 rniJlion ddiciL A
The FHSU Faculty Senate
"Several of the programs ...are discontinuation or cutting of Fort
2 percent cut will get us to a zero essential to maintaining a strong Hays State programs in English, ellpresscd similar views when they
budget. but there wiU likely be more liberal arts program, or are graduate music, art, and the degree program in . approved a resolution on OcL 7
cuts so there will be a surplus," programs which benefit the philosophy. They will give their
s.e "SGA." paoe 2
Powcn said.

SGA opposes pro.posed prog_ram cuts

Proposed budget cuts to slash $12.1 million from Regents system
Hays Swc," he said.
Pflughofr added that it will be
Proposed budget tuts announctd tremendously difficult for FHSU co
Wednesday by Govemor-elea Miu take this cut without a negative
Hayden could result in a cut of$12.1 impact.
million fa- Kansas Board of Regents
·we don't h1ve a lac of optiom in
institutions.
this type of 1ituation.- Pflughoft
Tile cuts. whic:h are bas.ed on a 3.8 said.
"We have~ our resoun:es well
petttnt IOul of the Regents' budget,
will result in Fort Hays State and ..-e don't h2YC the Oexibility to
receiving a budget cut that will be cur l.uge amounu of money from
any speciric area.· hes.aid.
detennincd next week.
Pflaghoft said that higher
Ron Pflughoft. vice president for
university relations and development education has to iate its lam~
·said. ·we knew the c:uts w011ld be aloc,g with all other agencies.
between 2 and 6 percent.· Pflughoft "'Education just ha a bigger slice m
said. ·we 'Were hoping for a no the pie: he said.
larger than 2 percent cat which
·rnstiuuions themselves will
wCM1ld have resulted in aroand make the cats. lhen they tnll be
$325,000 in bad1et ans for fort appiO'fa! « diupproYed IC die Stale
By CARL PETZ
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level.- Kelly Hayden. press s«ret3t)'
for the Govcnor-elcct. said.
· we won't know where the cuts
will come from until we (univcniry
offieiab) meet next week." Pflughoft
said.
Other university officials arc in
Topeka for Regents· meetings and
were unavailable for commenL
Hayden said that the cu~ are~
on the toul budget of state agencies.
·what we·ve got is the $60
million targcr budget cut from all
sute agencies. Ea:h agency's budget
is multiplied by the 3.8 percent to
determine the toul amount of cuu.•
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Hayden said.
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The Oepanment of Education.
social .services. and the Board of
Regena have a va-, Jqe pertentase

of the state budgci. Hayden said.
- Since education has twice the
budget as any other state agency.
they wj)l receive the larxcst cuts. he
sajd_

Hayden said the Go,·enor~lect
hasn't made any comment in any
specific arca.s, but that he simply
said according to figures we will be
S 13 million dollan shon unless
something is CUL
The govenor said that rather than
single out any one agency we will
cry to approach it in an actosl·the·
boad manner. Hayden sa.id.
He said that every state agency
will tuve to try to figure a-it if they
can reduce their budaet by 3.8
pertO\L

9The 3.8 percent cuts are W'&C1..
SN ,....__...... S
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-· Theatre
- Re-view ··Right stuff ·found
_in . stage show Sam
Revl.w.d by David Burke

Woody Allen an·d Humphrey
.Bogan.
Each is, in his own right, an
American institution.
Mien as one of the- great
· humorists of the 20th century,,, and
Bogart as the e,qunple formachismo
set.for years to follow.
Combining the two, AIJen wrote
Play it Again, Sam, where the
. autobiographical character of Allen

-.

combination ~f prescription drug~
and champagne. ·
~s Braclc's husband, Marty
Evensvold was delightful as an ·
uptight. ladd,er~climbing, executive
always calling his answering service.
Deb Driscoll, while only
appearing in dream/flashback
sequences, was wo~erfµJly -~ver.
..
.
. exaggerated as Allen's domineering
Kim and Reggie Harris provlda the entert~lnfl'\~l 7n the MUAB Gallery Serles late Wednesday evening. The couple sang a
ex-wife.
.
•. .., ~lxed variety of muslc,."Tilnglng from upbeat Jazz to soft musical b~llads.
,
As the women who run in and mu ' __;
..,.

L1·q·uo··r. la·ws -affect rock bands

t:::.a:r~~-\~~:ir~!~feb:~: ~~;:!~~:.~f~h~J~t1c~,~:~.~:
ex-wife.
Jenifer Obo'!]y, al.I new to Fon Hays
·
The play was turned into a movie .· State theater, au · had memorable
··
.
. · - -· ·
a few years later, with. Allen in the· roles for their debuts. ,.
lead, autobiographical-type role.
A more ~xperienced actress (as the
BARKOW
bookings with the help of t.,;,.o -band pfays, the crowds they play for
"We try to pracuce a couple of
To make Play it Again, Sam bio in the program suggests)," Anita
agencies, Diversified Talent vary in age. 'Although they enjoy times a week:. Jobs and school take
a success, the.right actors are needed ·Fixx," also had a memcrable role
Due to the change in liquor laws - Association of Clay Center, and playing for the college-aged crowds, up quite a bit of time which •can
to play both AUen and Bogey.
a wigged-out intellectual.
·
and the drinking age, area bands may Great l?lains Association of - they don't show preference of one create a bit of a problem, but we
"Director Lloyd Frerer found t!lem
The ·only problem with Allen's be having a difficult time finding Lawrence.
.
age group o ver the other.
work around it." Jeff~ said. '
in Dennis Grilliot and Stacey script ·is that it is already. dated. places to play. But the five man · The sound equipment and lights · "The bigger the crowd the better.
The friendship between the
Lowman.
·
References made to the late 60s/early . band -Submy~on has managed -to . fo~ th~ band are ru~ by Kenny Allen, It makes it more exciting," .Barton members has been a big.factor of the
Although neither "looks the part." 70s, although some modern dialogue kt:P a fu_U ~hedule.
. _
· pnnc1pal of Cathenne Grade School. sa·id._"We just like to play for a good band sticking together. each had sterling perfonnances.
was added. most notably, some from
Bookings are someumes h_ard to
~e band cQrrently plays a lot of crowd." ·
"F:our of us.have been in the band
~et because of the ~hang~ m the 1'op 40 ~ongs 3f!d older tunes by
··Hansen, Banon, · and Jeffery all from the stan. Three of us live
. . Grilliol doesn't quite have a recent headlines.
. nerd.ish look of a Woody Allen. He
The set. adorned with every-Bogey hquor Ja_w s. Bars aren t sure if they11 groups like The .Beatles and_ The attend school at Fon Hays State and . together and " 'e are all really ood
, also has a youthful appearance, and poster imaginable. y.as well done by _?e needing bands when the laws go ~oll~g sto nes. Right "?w the.ban~ Dinkel and Ginther are both friends outside of the band/ a!rton
doesn't pass for 29.
Shawn Stewan-Larson. Steve mto effect. so they aren't booking_ ts ~tng to c~an_ge tJ:teir sryle a_ bn employed.
said.
However, what Grilliot lacks in Larson's lighting was imaginative, too far ahead." Terry Banon, singer-~ to include a wider vanety of music.
looking like Allen he made up for, especially for the dream/flashback for the band, said. ·
.
"We are working on more of the
with interest. in comedic riming.
scenes.
However, the band usually plays English style of music, of bands like
J
(fl
,.
'
Grilliot shoots out Allen's rapidThe actors utilize every part of the every weekend. They play in a lNXS," Jeffeiy said
rfiUOh'ff,J _01/eaJJll/la
fire comedic dialogue with near set. unexpecredly appearing from "ttariety of areas including Nebraska
The band ~n't play much heavy
perfection. Penorming Allen's work nooks and crannies in the set and in and Oklahoma as weil as all over metal in their sets though_.
is not easy, and Grilli<l1.takes a firm the Felten-Stan stage itself.
. Kansas.
"Heavy metal · appeals to
628-6468
Hays
714 E. 7th
hand.
Although the.majority of Frerer's . Two of the_ba~d ~embers, Jeff somewhat smaller crowd and it's not
Lowman ha.s especially perfected actors had no experience in FHSU Hansen, lead guitarist. ~d Troy as much of a challenge to play,"
Bogey's mannerisms, if not his performances. they alJ did well, mos, Jeffery, ~ho plays synthesizer and Banon said.
:.:.
look, and does . a good Bogey. As nooibly Lowman and Evcnsold.
,bass · guitar, ha nd le moSl of the
Because of the styles of music the

as

r~rt~~~A

. (I

TANNING.SALON

a

long as he keeps his hat brim down
The experience of Grilliot. Brack,
and his trenchcoat collar up, he does and Driscoll pulled dle play through,
well.
aiding the younger actors, while
The female lead, Kim Brack. came ·shining themselves.
·
across since.rely and gave a good, · Sam · plays again at 8 p.m.
caring performance as Allen's· best tonight and tomorrow, and at 2 p.m.
friend's wife, at her funniest with a . Su!ldaY.
·

TAN ALL YOU CAN
. SPECIAL

Understan~1ng all your alternatives gives you
.
freedom to choose, replace pressure at11d panic with
thoughtful, rational reflection .
. For a confidential, caring friend, call us. We're t,ere
to listen ~nd talk with you. Free pregnancy testing.

Birthright

Family

Holiday Bazaar &

Luncheon

1203 Fort,

Hays

30 DAYS FOR ONLY 530 !

628-3334

Restaurant

~~7.40 E. 8tll 628-8241

Sat., Nov. 22

9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

.,

Weekly

St. Michael's Episcopal Church
2900 Canal Blvd.

Specials:

Chicken Strips
Dinner ·
$2.49
Bacon Cheeseburger
Don't forget our delivery service!

s

p.m. • close

7 days a week ·

& large fries

$1.89

If you can't com• to us,
We'll coma to YOU!

••

D~ti:t

ENCORE SERIES

1

•

Airband '86

8:00p.m.

Adults - '6 00
Facurty/Staff Wlff'I Act,v,ty C3rd.
SeniOt ~ens and Cnit<lren - '4 so

FHSU Stueents - '2 .SO

Tickets A vailabfe At The Door

. .

•

, • · ·COid! .·• •.

Presems

Old Hays High School Auditorium

g~r le!i•
e

•

: out• in•.

Fort Hays Sta.te University

Monday, December 1, 1986

V.

Dec. 3rd & 10th

$100s in Cash & Prizes!

'Ski Breckenridge • •
with MUAB
for College Days·87

.• .·o
•

..

.• •,,,- •
•• •

January 4-10, 1987
Starting at $220
to sign up, stop by
Student Service Center,
MUAB office
.
or call 625-4316
Sign-up deadline is Dec. 2.

•

Friday,Nov.21, 1986

Nov, 21-Nov, 24,1986

Fort Notes
Carendar
TODAY

• Early enrollment for freshmen, L-U.
.
• High school counselor workshop at 8 a.m. in the Memorial Union
Black and Gold Ballroom.
• Real estate seminar at 8 a.m. in the Memorial Unioll Trails Room.
• Hays Asscx:iation of Helping Professions luncheon at noon in the
. Memorial Union Frontier Room.•
• Agriculture department meeting at 1:30 p.m. in the Memorial
Union State Room.
.·
• Drama production: Play II Again, Sam, at 8 J~.m.' at FeltenStart Theater.
.
·
• McMindes!Wiest Hall semi-fonnal at 9 p.m. at the National Guard
Armory;

SATURDAY

• Real estate exam (REAL) at 7:30 a.m. in Rarick Hall.
• Early childhood conference at 8:30 a.m. in the MemQrial Union.
• Collegiate 4-H Youth Conference 11t 9:30 a.m. in the Memorial
Union.
,.·
• Fort Hays State debate team at Moorhouse Tourney at Wictiita.
State University.
.
•_ .
.
• ·Drama.production; Play It Again, Sam, at 8 p.m. in Felten.' Start Theater. ·

SUNDAY.

• Fort Hays State debate teant at Moorhouse Tourney at Wichita
Stale University.
·
• Drama production: Play ·1, Again, Sam, at 2 p.m. in FeltenStart Theater.
·

'\
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MONDAY

• Early enrollment for freshmeli, V-Z.
• President's cabinet meeting at 9:30 a.m. in the Memorial Union
Prairie Room.
• lFC meeting at 3:30 p.m. in the Memorial Union Prairie Room.
•· Panhellenic Council meeting at 3:30 p.m. in the Memorial Union
..
State Room.
.. MUAB meeting at 4 p.m. in the Memorial Union Pioneer Lounge.
• BACCHUS meeting at 6:30 p.m. Members meet at Backdoor.
• Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity meeting at 7 p.m. in the Memorial
Union Pioneer Lounge.
·
•
• R>rt Hays chapter of the Diabetes Association meeting at 7:30
·
p.m. in Stroup Hall.
• Piano ensemble at 8 p.m. in Felten- Start Theater.
• TICE meeting at 8 p.m. in the Memorial Union Trails Room.
• Fort Kays State debate ieam at Moorhouse Tourney at The Wichita
State 1,Tniversity.
.
·
·
be closed Monday due to
• BACCHUS Bar and the Backdoor
Thanksgiving vacation.
.
. .
.

will

Upcoming Events

• Elementary education storytelling class rehearsal at 9:30 a.m., Nov
25 in the Memorial Union Smoky Hill Room.
·
• Campus Bible Fellowship meeting at 6 p.m., Nov. 25, in the
·
Memorial Union State Room.
• Fort Hays State Children's Choir rehearsal'at 7 p.m., Nov. 25, in
the Memorial Union Black and Gold Ballroom.
• IVCF Coed Bible study at 7 p.m., Nov. 25, in the Memorial
Union Prairie Room.
• Forsyth Library hours for the Thanksgiving vacation are as
follows: from 8:30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m., Nov. 26. The library will be
· closed Nov. 27, Nov. 28, and Nov. 29. ltre-opens from 6 p.m. to
10:30 p.m., Nov. 30.
.
·
·

By BETTINA HEINZ
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The Endowment Association has
broken a record. In their annual
telethon, S 170,000 was pledged.
. This amount set a record in telethon

history.

Such a high. dollar amount was
not expected bacause of unfavorable
eco"omic conditions, James
Kellerman, telethon chairman, said.
The gdal had been set for $160,000.
From OcL 13 to Nov. 11, the 20
phones in the Endowment
Association office were off the hoolc.
Students, faculty, alumni, and
Hays .business and. community
members called alumni and friends_of

The fund-raising campaign for
Sheridan Coliseum continues to
present day
move forward. To
$1,567,202 has been raised to help
fun~ the renovation -of Fon Hays
State's Sheridan Coliseum.

me.

r

Potpourri

is the go·urmet
popcorn place

C-armel/Cheese/
Cinnamon/Butter

By the bag or
decorator tins
in three sizes.

1

concerning the review of programs .
Fort Hays State for 18 nights of · been ell.cellent I really appreciate the The .resolution says that eliminating.
do.nations.
effon of the volunteer callers," the programs in question would
"Some ·students come alone, and Kellerman said.
"eliminate programs essentiai to
then there are some organiiations
Ever since the telethon started, a fulfilling our recogniz,ed role as the
that always send groups, Hice the higher goal has been set for liberal arts .university of western
·
Sigma Chi fraternity, Mortar Board, following years. This year was the Kansas."
and Alpha Kappa Psi," Ruth Heffel, first year that the goal was not
Kevin Amack, SGA president,
Endowment
Association rahed. This · was · done in met yesterday with lhe student body
administrative assistant. said.
consideration of the economy.
presidents from the other Regent
Kellerman
stressed
his universities in the state. The purpose
According to Heffel, the funds
pJedged are used for the President's, appreciation of the record amount - of the meeting was to formally
de~ide . ~!la~ the stand ?f the
Fort Hays State, and Dean's pl~~ed despite the ~onmy.
Scholarships unless callers re tri t
Its . a very pos1uve step. I am u~1ver~1t1es. 1s on the Sl!bJect of
•
s _c very pleased that there are so many disconttnuauon of programs.
· th eir donations to a cert~m . people who like to help our students
The presidents will present their
depanment or loan fund.
or those who want to come to Fort findings at the Board of Regents
Kellerman said he was very Hays State. I feel very; very happy meeting today prior to the Board's
pleased with lhe telethon.
that we met and exceeded our goal," final decision on the issue.
"The support for the telethon has Kellerman said.

SI ash/from page 1

Gifts boost $her~dan campaign near top
According to Ronald C. Pflughoft.
vice pr~sident for development,
. alumni, and university relations,
FHStr has only $432,798 of the S2
million dollars to raise. The state of
Kansas will then meet that bid with
S4 million dollars.
"The most recent gifts are the
$100,000 donation from Dr. Emil
Childers, a 1942 graduate of FHSU,
and the 515,000 donation.from City
Services Foundation," Pflugh oft
said. "The City Services Group gave
an excellent donation with the
depressed economy in Kansas. They

.

CHOICE
. T-SHIRTS

Oruer now !or Christnuu/Chanuke
Valrnriz,p's Day, Birthday. Graduation

Potpourri of .Hays
104 Centennial Ctr.
(Just north . of
Chinese Delight.)
628-2081

Hayden said. "Hearings will be held
so it may be that they may flutuate
on one side or the other from target
fell the need to be involved. We
reductions," he said.
hope to contact other major oil
"It may be that some agencies will
companies who have an interest in find this impossibfe and if the state
western Kansas.
agrees then thex, will reduce someone
"The past donations are a good else's budget by more than the
way of challenging our own alumni targeted 3.8 percent or they will fall
and friends. If they all could get shon of their S60 million goal,"
together and donate something it Hayden said.
would help."
The proposed budget cut totals are
- Pflughoft said he hopes to see $36.3 million for education which
some donations to the project before are broken down into S24.2 million
the end of 1986. He said next year for education and S 12.1 million for
new taJt laws will come into effect Regent institutions.
Education cuts include cuts . in
which deal with donations -and
people may not be as eager to donate local school districts, co-inmunity
their money to fund-raisinit causes. , colleges, and Washburn University.
Another state agency·facing a large
Overali, Pflughoft said he is cut is the. $13 .2 million being cut
optimistic, "It is all a long, drawn from Social and Rehabilitation
out prcx:ess, but we all have our ov.n Services, which tuns the state·s
individual goals and we're ambitious hospitals and welfare programs. ·
to achieve them."
Other areas facing cuts include the
Depanment of Corrections, 52.:
million; the court system, S1.6
· million; the Highway Patrol.
11'1• BACCHUS e,,
S725,816; and the Kansas
•• '"°"•O'td b,
Department of Health and
Environment. $575.883. · ·
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Campus

• The Zeta Pi chapter of Fon Hays State won their 12th consecutive
Performance Evaluation Efficiency Award at the Alpha Kappa Psi
Central Region.Conference at Lawrence.
2.eta Pi also won the traveling trophy award anhe conference. The
chapter is also currently ranked third in the nation out of over 220
diapters.
The Efficiency Award is presented to chapters who have earned a
total of 100,0()0 points during the school year. The evaluation for
this award_isoased on five areas: professional activities, scholarship,
membership, finances, and general administration. There is a limit of
20,000 points in each area with a muimum overall total of 100,000,
Deana Elston, Zeta Pi member said.
_
Elston said the traveling trophy is awarded at each regional
conference which are held every other year. She said it is awarded to
the chapter who has traveled the longest round trip distance: that
figure is then multiplied by the number of chapter members attending
. the conference, Elston said.
Those representing the 2.eta Pi chapter included: Mark Bruggeman,
H_ays senior; Joyce Dinkel, Hays senior; Starla Gnagy, Norton
junior; Roger Heiben, Roiel senior; Randy Lutgen, Kirwin junior;
Jan O'Brien, Victoria junior; Joann Staab, Hays senior; Karen
Stejskal, Timken senior; and Elston. Roll.Ann Riley serves as district
director and Joan Rumpel is the chapter advisor.
• Seven Fort Hays State students have been initiated into the Alpha
Lambda Delta, national scholarship honor society for college
freshmen.
Students who have been selected for the honor society include: Brad
Eilert, Beloit sophomore: Dean Gengler, Beloit sophomore: Rita
Gradig, Downs sophomore; Crystal Johnson, Junction City
sophomore; Lavern Andrews, Marquette sophomore; Deena Pruter,
Natoma sophomore; and Geralyn Ruder, Victoria sophomore. Darcey
Deines, WaKeeney sophomore. serves as lhe chapter president
Alpha Lambda Delta rttagnizcs superior academic perfonnance by
students who during their freshmen year have maintained a B+ or
better .ivcrage.
Advisers for the FHSU chapter are Dorothy Knoll, associate de2n
of students, and.Lois Lee Myerly, assistant co !he president
• Eight students of Fon Hays State have been initiated into Pi Eta
Sigma. a national freshman honor society.
Students selected were Lisa Andenon. Kimley sophomore; Tasha
Arneson. Hays sophomore; Carla Barber, Atwood sophomore; Denise
Brummer, Beloit sophomore; Tina Jackson, Hill City sophomore;
Jomnah Moeder, Hays sophomore; Beverly Pfeifer, Hays sopho~;
and Lynne V:m Poppel, Hays sophomore.
To be eligible. stadcnu must have a cumulative grade point
average of 3.S or bettc' during their freshman yC3t'.
• The Non-traditional Student Otganiution will be providing a
Thanksgiving dinner for a Fon Hays State student and his family.
Appliations can be picked up in the NTS lounge in the Memorial
Union basement McCartney 316, the Ecumenical Center, and the
Catholic Cmtpus ~tcr. Applicants will be chosen according to
finzncial need. The deadline co apply is today. For
infomution,
cont:aet Dem Crwner, at 62i-2048.
• The Non-tnditional Student OrJanization needs usistance from
· Fon Hayi Sure students. f.ar:ulty, and suff 2nd the Hays community
in providing a Tha'lksgivin& dinner for a needy FHSU student and his
family. Donations of non-perilhable foods an be dropped off at the
Student Service Center, the NTS lounge, the Ecumenical Campus
Center, and the Caholic Campas Ccn11er. Monetary conaibutions can
be left in McCartney 316 and the Gnb-N-Go in lhe Memorial Union.
For men informadon. conuct Debra Creamer • 628-2048.
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Record amount pledged -in telethon
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The University Leader

Is now accepting applications
for spring 1987 staff positions:
• Editor in Chief
• Managing Editor
• Copy Editors (4)
• News Editor
• Feature Editor
• Sports Editor
• Photo Editor
• Circulation Manager
• Ad Manager
• Ad Production Manager(s)
• Assistant Editors in News, Spot1s, and Features
• Staff Reporters and Senior Staff Writers
• Editorial Cartoonists and Columnists
• Advertising Sales Representatives
• Staff Photographers

For Information oh duties and salaries
pick up an appllcatlon at Picken 104 '
or Rarick 355, or call 628-4411.
Application deadline to Leader adviser
Ron Johnson ls 4:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 24.
Appllc:.Uons accepted only from Incoming
or current FHSU 1tudenta.
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editorial

'Zero' turnout for show

Wll~ ll~PPcNE"o u>+feJ
T+le- M~SrER:rous
II Mr. )( ,. CAME" 17J

...

.

. Last Tuesday night's perfonnance by Kim and Reggie Harris
in Stouffer Lounge in the Memorial Union was a iittle different _
from the rest-of this year's Gallery series.
It didn't happen; By 8:10 p.m., at·a performance that was
scheduled to start at 8 p.m., there were exactly -· count 'cm -zero audience members .•. B. Dent, director of student
activities, and Jim Costigan, Memorial Union Activites Board
music chairman, consulted briefly, then, frustrated, announced
"That's it Let's go home." ·
'
Dent later said, "I have never, in 17 years in this job, had to
stacy shaw cancel a performance because nobody came."
Since the Harrises were scheduled for another show
Wednesday night, the MUAB staff launched a frantic, last-ditch
publicity drive that day. Kirn and Reggie performed a lunch-time
"teaser" at McMindes Hall-which SAGA Director Mike Munkel ·
helped arrange. Earlier, Ja.I_I1es Costigan, chairman of the
makjog poor jingles out of ·welt-known department of communication and a die-hard entertainment
Christmas carols.
supponer at Fort Hays State; announc¢ 'to one of his classes
. Every item you could possibly want to buy that he would award extra credit to any student who attended-the

•OW~ CA'i-r-11-+ ,q C.AN OF'.

PURPLE" PFHJJ1 ?

<=,,

Holiday seasdn brirlgs on stress, pressure
'Tis the season to be jolly.
Yes, it's the . holiday season again.
Thanksgiving is Jess than a week away and
Christmas is about a month away. However, the
holiday season isn't always as fun and exciting as
we would like to believe.
It adds a lot of pressure to our lives. I hear so .
many people complain about where they are
going to find the money to buy all the Christmas
presents for their friends and family.
You have your 25 dorm friends, other friends,
your mate, all of your family, which includes
your parents, grandparents, sist,f!_rs, brothers,
close aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews, and
cousins. And if you have stepparents the list
grows even longer.
·
Then when you finally purchase ?,nd wrap all
your presents, you put them under your
Christmas tree, only to discover them chewed up
by the dog the next momini.
I think. that atone adds enough stress.
Then there is the stress of gaining many extra
pounds during the holiday season. Most people
have mothers and grandmothers who fix these
enormous mea1s. Thanksgiving alone .is enough
to make anyone gain 10 pounds. There is the 10course meal including lots of fattening food. ·
When you ·finally· come back from the
Christmas break, no one even recognizes you

because you've gained so much weight. Then
your friends use that word. "You look so much
'different' since the last time I have setn you." Of
course, they might as welt come out and say comes 'in a Christmas deign or shape. All the
kitchen accessories, clothc:s, 'hats, jewelry, peuonnance. ··
.
exactly what they mean. "You look fat."
candy, and nic nae ilems including candles, vases,
While
Costigan
's
effort
was
greatly_
appreciated,
it
seems
a sad
Have you noticed how funny dogs al']d cats act
statues,
and
so
on.
Can
you
imagine
b_
rushing
commentary
that
we
must
resort
to
bribery
to
convince
students
during the holiday season. You know, they
accidentally get into the holiday punch. Then you your hair with a· Christmas tree hairbrush Jr to attend 'these events. (By the wa'}, only four people took ·
wearing _underwear with little reindeers all over advantage of his offer.)
have this cat or dog.who can·~ even stand up.
-them?
It should be pointed out that a number of fairly legitimate
Of·course, there are a lot of people who walk
there
are
some
very
good
points
explanations
have been offered to account for the poor
However,
around in the same manner as their cats and dogs. ·
about
the
holidays
to make.
attendance
at
recent MUAB events.
With all the pressure of the holidays. it is no
Christmas
is
the
only
time
in
the
year
that
a
But
on
the
other
hand, some of these ex.planatjons do riot have
wonder that _some people feel the need to drink.
Santa Clause can find employment It is ·also lhe too much merit. One of these is that MUAB doesn't serve
Then there is all the pressure of sharing the only time of the . year when th ere is a high alcohol anymore. Since when have movie theaters served
holidays with your loved ones. There is a lot of demand for S~ta Claus suits.
I don't see many full-grown trees in people's alcohol? Crocodile Dundee is still saying "G'day" to full
pressure on thos·e people who don't have anyone
to share ii with. You've. heard some of these living· rooms during other months either. It's houses every night.
The question is, are these series becoming an exercise in"
people tell about their big holiday plans. 'They kind of nice for a change. Ofcourse, if you buy a
tell you how they are going to spend-the holiays real tree, you will ge1 those needles all over your futility? Should we keep spinning our wheels? Even if the
with their best friends, Lou and Fred. However, house. Then you destroy your vacuum cleaner by, various excuses are valid, you'd think we could at least
the person doesn't know that you realize Lou is vacuuming . the floor. It is also the only scrounge tip enough people to make Stouffer Lounge, which is
his pet bird and Fred is his pet dog.
·
time you will see a poinsettia. They aren't the the size
most living-rooms, look full.
··
·
to
Otherwise,
it
may
not-be
long
before
en~_
e
rtainer.;
who
used
to
prettiest
flowers
in
the.world.
but
they
seem
· If that doesn't make a person feel bad, l don't
be
an
essential
part
of
Christmas.
.
.
_
look
forward
ttf
coming
to
Hays,
begin
to
dread
the
drive
-·
if
know what would.
One can find an infinite number ot tlaws in the th
· .With all these pressures, it is no wonder the holiday season, but he can also find great joy. It
ey come at all.
suicide rate goes up during the holidays.
just takes some effort. After all, "tis the season
rm
Then there a.re all_those people who insist on . to bejolly."

of
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donna tucker-

letter

SrTloking·clinic_helps·smpkers kick the habit

Letter policy explained

The University Leader encourages
any reader response.
Letters to the editor should not
exceed 300 words in length.
Letters can be about any topic of
interest, but do not have to deal wilh
. the students, faculty, or staff of Fort
"Hays State.
All letters must be signed,
although in some instances, names
may be withheld upon request by the
author or authors.
Letters must include address and
telephone number, ahhough
telephone numbers are for Leader
records and will not be published in
the newspaper.
Students arc asked to include their

hometown and classification; faculty
and staf( are asked to include their
titles.
·
The editorial staff reserves the.
right to condense and edit Jeuers
according to Leader style and space
that is available. Publication of
letters to the editor is not guaranteed.
Letters must be received at least
two days before publication.
Letters to the editor should be
addressed to:

Editor
The University Leader

Picken 104
Fort Hays State Univmity
Hays, KS 6760 l

.

.

"At this time you may be questioning your feeling belier. The ..i.·orst is O\·er•. I think. Oh, 1 ·
I think I really did it this time.
No one thought I could do it. I didn't think I own desire to qu_it smoking," the booklet says. still have acraving now aqd then, but it's getting
could do it
Oh, brother, am l! But I'm also beginning co see easier.
J quit smoking. ·
that I am not unique. I am no different from the
The fourth ni2ht : This is the -end for our
It's been 12 days, and much to my own · dozen or so others in the class. If they can do it I liule group. Looking -around at the group
amazement, I like it.
tonight. I realize for the first time how different
surely can -- or do I want to':'
Now, I'm not here. to preach to you about the
The second night: Well, I showed up, but we all are: nurse, truck driver. housewife, printer,
evils of smoking, only to relate how good I feel
I'm here only to tell them I ha·ve changed my oil patch pumper, student. But, yet. we're so
when I never thought I would. [ hope someone mind about quitting. I am just going to observe much the same: we a11 have a smoking problem.
will listen.
and we all want to quiL
tonight. 1 feel awful. 1 want to smoke.
It began for me with a four-part smoking
Some of these people haven't found it as easy
But - this second session is de..,·oted to
cessation clinic conducted by Bill Gross,
withdrawal sym,Ptoms, and, boy, have I got ·~rn. as I have. Some, until the Great American
assistant professor of health, physical education, And again, it seems I'm not unique. M)· craving Smolc.eout yesterday, have only been tapering off.
and recreation at Fort Hays State, and Cheryl
and diuyness and "tension arc very common But they11 make iL They have to. The rest of the
Webb, director of health promotion at Hadley withdrawal symptoms, and Dr. Gross is te.1ching group is behind them. You see, in two short
Regional Medical Center.
us some stress management techniques to htlp week5 we've really grown to care for each other.
In fact. we care so much we hate to have the
The program is called FreshStan. spqnsored by get through these tough timC!.group
come to an end. Bill and Cheryl have
the Arnerica·n Cancer Society. Its aim is to help
Maybe I'll hang in a little longer.
one to stop smoking and to stay off cigarettes.
The third night: It's been a week now. and given us all the information we need to succeed.
The first night: This session is designed to
tonight Bill and_ Cheryl ar~ trying to help us · buc' 1he · support of our feJJow smokers is
impon.ant IOO.
help the quiuer to understand why and how master an the obstacles to staying off cigarettes.
smoking aff
him.
So we've staying together for a while:_
The FreshStatt boolc.lcr says 1 should now be
After taking a short test, I realized what a mess experiencing some of the physical improvements ·smokers Anonymous.· We're going to meet al
7 p.m. on Monday in the Sunset Lounge of the
I am. Nol only am 1 chemically addicted to that follow stopping smoking.
~1ernorial Union. If you're still a smoker, stop
You
know,
it's
funny.
I
really
don'r
think
l
cigarettes, but also habituated and psychoby and visit with us. We won't preach, but ~-ell
want
to
be
here;
l
really
think
l
lilce
smoking.
I
logically _dependent. However, the FrcshStart
booklet says 1 should not despair; I am not alone. don't think I want to quit forever, bul, d.lm, I am c~rt.linly be proud: We Quit!
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bettina heinz

Reagan's credibility down after Iran deal
Ton+o
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Tlie UaiYfflir, Lea4Cf, ibe official !=on HITI SW& stu&III KW1pai,er, i1
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"It's a suangc situation,· Reagan said at
Wedncsd.ly night's televised press confcrenu.
How true. Too bad that ·strangeness· has to
modify the forrlgn policy of a nation as powerful
as the United States. If there is anything
resembling Amcri~n faeign policies. th.at is.
·t don't think a misukc was made. t don't sec
that it has been a fiasco or a great failure of any
kind:
That was probably the only statement Reagan
said the majority of lhe audience believed.
If nothing else:. thc:re rem~ns no doub1 that
Reagan is still convinced of the righttoosneu of
his one-man mission.
He seems to be the only one.
A poll taken after his sptteh la..11 week on the
arms shipments reported that 14 percent of thOse
surveyed thought he was essentially tellin& the
truth when he said he was not b'2din& weapons
for hosuges..
FOW1een perc:c,L The figure speaks for itself.
For~ Reagan's crcdi~liiy S«ms shuy.
It didn't help that he had. to issue an insunt
official cJaruacation of sr.atcmenu he had just
made denying Isners link to lhe tnnian arms

saJe.

Conr..D> llill

7

<nc:ial question

was whether he was trading arms for hostages.
Due to his major contradictiOt\$. it still is.
Presidential scholar James David Barber, Du.:e
Universiry, rold USA Tod.1y, ·Reagan has gi\·en
up on logic. First. he said one of the four
objectives was to free the ham~. rhen he said
there was no attempt to swap hostages for mm.- rn the conte~t of national and international
politics. i1's not the question if the Uni~ s~ies
are rnding arms for hostages tlut gi~·es re.a.~ ro
WOCTy.

h's the question or wtut the: politics of the
United S ~ is. Wlut is the public.. ~h.ar are the
allies 10 believe?
Obviously, one cannol trust the offici1l
swcmcnu about U.S. forei5tn policy. Secrcury
of Sute George Shultz stood c m b ~ at the
disclosure bee.au~ he had as.sured allies that an
embargo on arms ro lr-¥1 was srill the policy.
Middle ~st politics .ar~ just a little too
inuiatc to leave the question of alliances and
political attitudes up ro speculation.
France. (or eumplc. does not try to conc~I
the fxt thac it macs concessions to Middle Eut
countries in cxcll.mge for hostzge:s..
Ir R~gan had decl~ that he "N2nrs ro sell

arms to Iran ro get the hostages out. he might
ha1;e hid to face criticism. bur at least he would
have b~n believable.
Wes1em allies and lhe neutral counaic.s in the
Middle E.&st could have felt assured about the
purpose of the mru sale.
The way it is now all is left up to gucucs. lf
Reag;m did not trade arms f°' hostages, why md
he OK the sale? Which rai::tion in the Iran-Iraq
war is he backing? With conditions as unsuble
as they arc in Iran., bow CMi we be sure thx the
anns get into the: right hands?
The United Suies needs a ~lievable .and open
foreign policy, because their allies base their
policid on it
Political scientists have been pred.icitina that if
thttc ii going to be a third world war, it is going
to erupt from a Midd.Jc E.2st crisis. lbe:rd'ore, lhc
m.iin goal of all nations striving for peace ha., to
be ro calm ~,, the Middle E,;st conflicts. not ro
add confusion.
It remains to hope that this was not a

preadenL Pny we R~gan abandons his savior
missions for the remainder of his presidency and
thX he comes up .,jth a stable foreign policy.
The need was never biqet dun now.
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FHSU rolls to win over Spartans

Marymount f:losed to within five Marc Harris tallied 15, while
points of the Tigers for one . very. handing out eight assists. · ··
brief stage in the first three minutes
Morse pointed to ~e Tiger~·
'Ille Fort Hays State-Marymount of the contesL That. however, did ability to shut down semor Lonnie
College rivalry used to be something
not last long as the Tigers soon S ~ as one of the keys to the 28special.
ad
and.
point victory.
-~.;_.,
But, now the rivalry is just some iucu,;.u to a 22•7 vantage
at was
"We were able to hold Sanders to
never a contest after that.
•'--· .
· th fi' h If th'-'game on each school's schedule.
Even Morse was somewhat u1,1~ points 10 e irst a • I 111.a.
That was never more evident than
play w~n... he _has t~
in last night's ·contest at Gross surprised by the margin of victory•.. _for lh~m
"The
margin
was
more
than
I
score
weU,
~orse
said. I thmlc hes
Memorial Coliseum. The Tigers
theD" ~and ~ st player and
thought
it
would
be
"
Morse
said.
prob~ty
steamrolled the Spartans 97-69 in a "
'
we did a good Job on hun.
game that ~as decided after the first But. ~catty, Marym~unt
was
"Also, we were able to get on the
two minutes. .
· threatenmg. !hey closed !t down to boards really well in the first half
Gone are the days of intense, 16 at ~ne po~nt, s~ they did a pretty and we were able to run them," . :
heated contests that determined the good Job. at umes.
.
Morse said.
District 10 champion.
The Ttgers were led m the first
If there was one problem ~that : .1
Gone arc the days of former half by '!yrone J~c~n as he scored Morse saw with the game, it was in '.:
Marymount coach Dan Prau ranting 1 of his 17 points m th e first ~O their ability to handle the press. The : :
· and raving on qte sidelines.
. mmutes. He also pulled ~own six Tigers were guilty of 12 turnovers, : :
· Gone is former Maryrnount center rebounds 3!1d helped the Tigers to a including several against the man-toRich Hamilton dominating for the S0-28 halfume edge. .
. man full court press the Spartans
Spartans inside.
..
. . "Af~ we got. the b1g, early lead; employed at times during the game.
Gone
the days of' a good old we kind ofrelaxed and they loosened. "It took us out of our style of
rivalry between schools separated by up," Morse saltl. "Of course, it's play," Morse·said. "But, I think for
94 miles of Interstate 70.
. easier a lot of times to play better every steal they made, we got an
Now, all that is left is a tune-up ball when you're~ points down."
easy basket, too. So, it pretty much
game for the Tigers in a quest for
The Spartans pulled to wid!in 16 evened out. But, that's the way
another District 10 championship.
with 12:51 remaining before the Marymot.int has played for years and
The Tigers now own a 14-10 Tigers buried ?_,1arymount with an years. it seems like it's always a ra~- :
Photo by Brad Norton
series edge, but have dominated the avalanche ofpo1:r1ts.
tag game when we play th'em."
Connie· Tarreli, Garland, Texas, freshman, puts the flnal touch~~ on her parallel bars
Spartans in the Bill Morse era..
The Tigers outscored Marymount . The · Tigers, with the win,
routine In preparation for the first FHSU women's gymnastics meet to'ffrrow.
.
In fact. since Morse has arrived on down the stretch 38-24 for the final improved to 3-0 on the young
the scene, the Tigers are 10-2 against_
.
.
season. FHSU stays a~ h9me for a
97-69 margin.
the Spartans. Most have been
The Tigers were led m sconng by •game tomorrow night with Drury
closely contested games, but the tide Eddie Pope _:.vith 18 points. Jacks?n College. ·
. ·
By ROBERT S.· CAMPBELL
Richard begin their sixth seasol'\, at seen," Tawnita said. "but it kind of has slowlY. turned into a Tiger romp. and Mel·1rvm each scored 17 while
$por1s Wrlllr
.the · helm of FHSU women's depends how the injuries hold out
.
.
After suffering through an injury- gymnastics, and if this year's team for us.
"Last year wasn't a real pf'9(tuctive
plagued season last year, the 1986- can avoid serious injuries, Tawnita
87 edition of the Fort Hays -state said the. future looks bright for the year for us. We had ten. girls
women's gymnastics squad Hexpects squad.
originally and dropped down to on_ly
"Talentwise, if you're talking · ·five competitors due to some chronic
to be back on lop," Tawnita
Augustine, gymnastics coach, s:ud. about potential, this could be one of iniwies," Tawnitaaddw.
By ERIC JONTRA
Simons, Marc Hull, and Billy All-SW team he traveled with this
CO-Sports Edibt
Tawnita. along with. her husband the best teams Fort Hays has eve'r
This year's team has also
Johnson. All three were honored as past summer.
.
"Both Marc and . Wayne gained
exirerienced some early-season
Mention Fon Hays State to most AJl:,Arnericans a year ago, and along
injuries, but despite the minor · Kansas spons fans and they think of with Eddie Harrington ha.ve been ·some e,tperience whh that team
setbacks, Tawnita said the squad is Bill Morse, basketball, and the No. voted as team captains of the-Tigers overseas this summer," Petterson
- 2 ranked tea·m in the NAIA pre· squad.
said," and Marc was voted the
·on the right traek.
HOLIDAY INN
RES rAURANT 625-7371
"I'd say we're probably right about season polls. .
Simons, a senior who placed outstanding performer on that team. .
on.schedule," Tawnita said, "maybe
Unle5s. of course, the sports fans fourth at the NAIA National Meet
"I just don't know what to say
_a little bit behind. and again it's been being spoken to are diehard wrestling last year, is being · touted by about Marc that hasn't already been
• Baron of Beef (served, 1 a.m. • 2 p.m.)
il few injuries that's kept some girls fans. Then they think of Wayne Petterson as one of the best wrestlers said. and there's no doubt that he'll
·
out that are just-now getting-back Petterson. wrestling, .and the No. 1 in his division again-this year.
be the number one contender in his • Sliced Roast Beef (sorved 5 p.m. • 8 p.m.) Children 12 & under
ranked team in the NAIA preseason · "Wayne is moving up a weight weight class. We're really looking
into it."
$3.95
• Poly('leslan Ham with p1naai;nle ~auce
Three individuals of the 12· polls.
.
. class this year and that wilt be a for some big things out of him/
Children S & under
member
squad
are
currently
sidelined
Petterson,
head
coach
of
the
little bit of an adjustment for him," Petterson said.
• Fried Chicken
FAf.E
The final All-American wrestler
due to injuries, including Shelly F.HSU wrestling program, has . Petterson said. "but l think he'll be
includes salad bar, rea! !Tlashed potatoei::, gravv.
Cooper, Dodge City freshman; assembled one of the most talented pretty tough. He wrestled at that on·the Tigers team is Johnson, who
corn on the cob, green b~ans, rolls & buJt&r
Debbie Kelly, Topeka sophomore; squads in school history for the weight most of last year, and was as a freshmen last year placed second
Citizens receive 10% disco~nt .
and Cary He.ttel, Wichita freshman.
1986-87 season, and many feel that pretty successful. .
at the NAIA National Meet. .
"Shelly is .still in rehabilitation · the Tigers are capable of mounting a
"In fact, he beat Jast year's
Johnson, who wrestles in the 118Also ottering a dessert b:u with assorted
for
knee
surgery,
Del,,bie
is
in
stiff
challenge
for
the
national
eventual
national
runner-up
at
167pound
weight class, has. also looked
desserts t~ choos.: !1~'1':
3603
rehabilitation for compartment championship.
pounds, so he should be one of the extremely good in 1he preseason
see "lniuriea; p1~ 6
But. even though the Tigers do top two or three contenders in the workouts. The only thing that
have lhrec All-Americans returning nation in that weight class," ·concerns his coach is how Johnson
. . _ __ ___ - ·. -· ___·- __ _ 7 from last year's team that placed Sth Penerson said.
.
will handle the pressure of being a
at the national tournament. being
But Simons isn't ~hat wor:ried returning All-American. •
ranked No. l definitely took about the move to a higher w~1ght,
"Right now there isn't that much
Petterson by surprise.
or the ·ract that opponents will be pressure," Johnson said.- "but next
. "We knew ahead of time that we ·gunning·for him because of his All- semester, when the season really
would probably be ranked in the top American status. .
.
gets underway, there will be more
three," Petterson said, "but coming
"I try and not think abour people ,pressure. But that's how good
out number one has us really gunning for me," Simons said, "and athletes become great athletes. by
i. e(cited. The kids are working hard, just concentrate on being_ a good dealing with the pressure.
and in fact we've had the best wres~er. 1 got All:Ame~can last
"My goal is to be a national
prescason practices we've ever had." year, and I want It again, so I champion this year, and if I can
Aceording to Petterson. the Tigers definitely have__something to work handle the pressure now there
began their preseason workouts on towards without worrying about shouldn't be any at all ...,.hen it
SepL 1, but did not have an official people trying to take me.·
comes time for the national
practice on the mat until early
And while Simons is busy tournament again," Johnson said.
November.
adjusting ro a new weight class ~ull
PetterSOn agrees whole-heartedly.
With three weeks of mat practice time, Hull will also be aitcmpung
"What we're most concerned about
under their belts, the Tigers seem to deal with bcin~ ill1 A!l-American. with Billy, Marc, and \Vayne,"
more than ready to get the season However, he wtll be in the same Petterson said, "is how they handle
started, and they'll have the class this year as he was a year ago the pressure of being an Allopponunity to do just that tomorrow when he placed third at the NAIA American. They've all got a name
for themselves now,. so people will
when they travel to Omaha, Neb., to National Meel
compete in the University of
Only aj~nior, Hull -~n't ~pear be shooting for them.
.
Nebraska-Omaha Open meet.
to have missed a stndc an his off.
"But we've been talking to them
Leading the way for the FHSU season workouts, something that quite a bit about dealing with the
grapplers this year arc Wayne Petterson attributes to the NAIA pressure and I think it has helped.
Most of all, ~ey can't put too much
pressure on themselves: Petterson
said.
Seartle FilmWorlu has adapted Kodak's
Although he didn't make it as an
professional Monon Picture film for us~
AII-Ameri~ Harrington was still a
in·your 35mm camera. Now \'OU can
driving fon:c behind~ FHSU squad
Ideal for use in Canon, Nikon,
use the same film-with the same
last yur, and he has set his sights
Minolta. Konica, Olympus, Pentax
microfinc grain and rich color
high for his senior season.
saruranon- Holh·woocJ's top srudios
... any 35mm camera.
S.. ·No. _1 ,• P•Q• 5
demand. lu wide exposure latituJe i~
perfect for e,:eryda, shoa;. You can
capture special effect5. roo. Shoot 1t in
PROFESSIONAL
brii!ht or low li~t - at up to 1200
Mortar Boord Honor society is
RENTAL
ASA. ~t's more, it'~ econom1eal.
tnklng
1
donotlons
toword
MANAGEMENT
Ana remember. Seattle FilmWorlcs lets
you ch~ print5 or ~!ides. or rorh.
winning nn Emerson U.C.R ....
fmm rhe same roll .
-euen ,
- ay programmab I ty
T rv this remar\c;iHe film to~lw!
By KEVIN KRIER
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Lady-Tigers snap road losing skid Sport No·t es_
av KEVIN KRIER

Co-5,pcn EcllX

Playing four consecutive road.
games early in the season is a task
-difficult for any basketball team.
But having. to face -this situation
with a fust-year coach and trying to
implement a new system can make
that a most formidable task. ·
Fonunately . for the Fon Hays
State Lady Tigers basketball squad.
they endured the four-game road
swing and capped the trip with a
hard-earned 57-48 victory over
Hastings College.•
The storyline was a familiar one
for the Lady Tigers Wednesday night
as they _rushed to a 23-22 halftime
edge.
The halftimudge was the third
time in five games that FHSU held

-No.- 1/frompageS

the Jead at intennission. But FESU
Lady Tiger Basketball Coach John
Klein did_not want to see a repeat
performance of Monday night's
contest with Kearney State College.
The Lady Tigers led 30-26 at
halftime, only to see it slip away in
the second half.
This time, haw·ever, there would
be no rcpeaL FHSU came out and
took control in the sccona half en
route co the nine-point victory.
·we came out in the second half
rather tentative in our earlier losses,
and it loo~ed like we just wanted to
protect the lead." Klein said. "We
didn't really attack the way we
should have.
"But last night (Wednesday) the
fire was in .their eyes, and they
played to win," Klein said. "Our
motion offense really clicked and we

IOj u ries/from

played tough man-to-man defense the
entire night."
!_Junior center Rhonda Cramer led
the Lady Tigers in the scoring
column with_ 16 points. Junior
Penny Fischer tallied 14 points and
freshman Chris Biser .completed
FHSU's double digit scoring with 12
1>9ints.
.
The Lady Tigers shot 31 percent .
·from the floor and 75 -percent from
the charity stripe, while Hastings
connected on a mere 30 percent from
the floor and(,() percent from the free
throw line.
·Klein · credited his.· team with
playing with poise down the stretch
and some clutch free-throw shooting
to preserve the win.
"We got some good calls by the
officials down the stretch. We were
running our motion offense

t------------------------4

incredibly well; Klein said. ·They
either fouled us to put us at the iine.
or we managed to break wide open.
under the basket.
· "And Lynette Nichol hit two big
free throws for us in the final
minutes to help preserve the lead," ·
Klein. said. '"'rhey worked awfully'.
hard and it's great to sec th,t hard
. worlc pay off for them." •
·1
FHSU now stands at 2-3 on the ,
season and prepares for the first or'
three straight home contests
Saturday night against District 10
rival St Mary of the Plains College.
"From what I've been told, SL
Mary's is a pretty big ·rivalry-and the 1
girls are really looking forward to
the game; Klein said. ·rm _not
going to let this team get down. The
players know the coaches are behind
thein and we go to war as one:

pages

"This is my senior year and my syndrome surgery, and Cary just got Colorado Springs. · Colo.. and going to gain from · the judges;
last year as a wrestler." Harrington out of the hospital from a chronic Tawnita,.said the intrasquad clinic · Tawnita said. ·11 will help them find
said. "and I want to tiave a good back thing that we're still trying to will help prepare her team for their ou! what 'lhey can rea~Jy do at this
showing. I was so close to All· work on," Tawnita said.
opening mceL
_
pomt and where they need to
American last year, and Jhis year I
Although injuries have already hit
"Jt's kind of a preparation to get improve. because that's the only way
her team, Tawnita said she is them geared-up, but most important they're going to increase their
don't want to miss." ·
Harrington ~restled extremely optimistic about the return of the is probably the information they're scores." ··
well at the National NAIA Meet last three players who experienced
year, b_ut lost early in the tounament setbacks.
and was unable to fight back through
"Debbie . is making _good
the consolation rounds.
progres.s," Tawnita said, "and with
And while Harrington will be her it's just a matter of time· to heal
_I
U CQ
trying his fortunes in the 142-pound the wounds from the surgery. .
weight class. Petterson expects (Shelly) is also a matter of Strength.
junior Shaun Smith to contribute in The knee has just not rehab iii tated as
s·
a big way to the Tigers team.
quickly as what we expected.
·shaun scored some points for us
"With Cary. we don't know what
last year." the FHSU coach said, the doctors are going to say. At f!tis
"and he looks to have had the best point we're just kind of thinking
Maybe the rich do get ricner.
off-season of anybody -on the team. positive that Cary will be back; it
The· Fort Hays Stare Tigers.
His . strength has· improved miglit just take a little bit of time;" ranked second iri the NAIA, have
tremendously and so has his Tawnita added.
_ added yet another top-notch player to
PERSOSALS
technique, so we're pretty eJlcited
The remaining nine women get a roster already doned with superstar
.
their ftnt taste of competition of the players.
about him.·
The biggest obstacle facing season with. an intrasquad clinic
Anthony Williams, a 6-2 junior
· Special thanks to Ute 1986 Fall Plcd1e
·Petterson and his assistant coach scheduled for tomorrow at noon in guard from Kansas City, Mo.,
Clan &11cS Jenica fOT a great time at
Dave ·Rochholz is putting all this the gymnastics room ·in. anived in Hays this past weekend
informal. Thin1s "'171:. really "Shakin."
The Women of
talent together into a squad that Cunningham Hall.
and will be eligible for action with
Alpha Gamma Delta
~r~s~les· as a teami.cand . not as~ . Although the competition is the Tigers next semester when he
mdivtduals.
simply intrasquad with . no other begins anending classes.
But Petterson doesn't see much of teams participating and the event has
Williams had intended to attend
We would like to thallk all the women
a problem with thaL
•
been an annual pait of the season, FHSU at the beginning of the
...tio participated in our S ~ Rush
"We have some good team unity Tawnita said this year·s scrimmage current semester, but encountered
and would lite to CDorratulat& those ll'ho
wee selected 10 Oll1 Sweclhean Cou.n.
right now," PettersoQ said, ;and has a different twist.
financial difficulties last summer
SinccnJy.
some_ great leaders in ~ur ·four
"We've always had the scrimmage. that he felt deserved prompt
M&norTKE
·
captains. !he Qnly thmg that but l've always judged it myself," attention.
-------------- .
con£ems me 1S our Jae~ of depth, but Tawnita said. "This will be the fint
FHSU Head Coach Bill Morse
hopefully that won't be a problem.
time we've paid for the officials to said he is excited about Williams·
We would like 10 lhank the women or
"We had a great year last year, and come in."
arrival, and feels that he could help · Si1ma Sigma Si1rna for your conLinuin&
111i,pon II we build 011r Fraumiity.
this year could be even ~~~ter. On
Tawnita said the purpose of considerably as a ballhandler for the
Sincerely.
paper. we have the capab1hues to be bringing in officials is to provide the Tigers.
·
!'kn ofTKE
much better, but we'll just have to women with feedback after their
"We signed Anthony last spring
wait and see." Petterson said.
performances.
_
and expected him in the fall," Morse
EMPLOYME?-oi"T
FHSU Roster
"The real reason ·we're doing it is said, "but he had -Some financial
OPPORTU?-oittIES
·.ll8-poun~s • _Bi!lY. Johnion, Paul because after the meet.-the officials difficulties that he had 10 take care
Lcmu1, i:ern Snu~ 126-~nd- Oreg will be meeting with each individual of. He took care of th.em and he's
Pf'anDCnSticL Ken O lJOMCll; 134-~unds
.
- Marc Hull, Parrish_Bl~dil'lR, Antho.ny and gwing them indications of what ready to go now.
TraYel Field Opport1111i1y. Gain val11able
. Lcmuz, Troy Holbe_tn, Bill _Pf12Cnma1~; they're lacking in their routine and
"Anthony should give us a real
marketing upericoce .,hile earning
142-pounds - Eddie Hamng_ton, Enc
.
"
Householltt, Heath Trckell· 150-Pounds. where they need to improve, shot in the ann second semester. He
money. Campus rcprc:w11t.ati,.e nuded
Shaun Smith, Mike latimer; lSS"~unds Tawnita said.
looks really good in practice, and
immcdia&ely for spring bfeat trip to
- M!=lvin Orah~m.. Greg Dixon.& Richud
The first competitive meet for the should help our ballbandling a little
AoridL Call Campus Ma:kctin1 at
Cluisll:nc:r, David alackw'Cll· 161-pounds .
l-S00-282-6221 .
·
Wayne Simons, Jon Van Bibber, Craig FHSU squad wall be Dec. S at the bit." Morse said.
(l l-25)
Thurber; 177-pounds - Erik 9uy, Ron Rocky Mountain Open, hosted by
. Hockett; 190-pound.l- Wa~ Licnemarut, h US
· F
d
- - - - -·- ------ ---Kevin Back; Heavyweight . Gaven l e
Air orce Aca emy at
J

Ludlow.

.
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Campus

can be purchased

J~DGE e_;,Ys
··..-e . .

M C.G- ,.@
·-

at the Student
Service Center.
the University Bookstore
in the Memorial Union,
Corner Book Center
Student · Publications
Picken 104. or
Radio-TV
Heather Hall

~ynses~

Now Has
All Day & All Night
Every Wed. & Sat.
Ti~ :P:rz-~tJm~ J'si:r1J
G11·11u
C~bJn·n1hnll

12th & Vine

Directories

625-9837

CALENDAR

FRIDAY

•lntramwal co-ed volltyball enaies due 4:30p.m. at Intramural Office..

SATURDAY

•FHSU Tiger basketball 7:30 p·.m. with Drury College in Gross
Memorial Coliseum.
•FHSU Lady Tiger b~ketball 5:30 p.m. with St Mary.of the Plains
College in Gross Memorial Coliseum. ·
•FHSU wrestling 9 a.m. at University-Nebraska Omaha Open.
•FHSU gymnastics intersquad clinic noon in gymnastics room of
Cunningham Hall.

SU~DAY

•Intramural Sunday evening basketball 4:30 p.m. in Cunningham Hall
gymnasiums.
·

MONDAY

•FHSU Lady Tiger basketball 7 p.m. with Panhandle State University
··
in Gross Memorial Coliseum.

l)_PCOMING EVENTS

•Sunday evening basketball is played on schedule next Sunday, Nov.
30. Captains are to follow-the schedule.
•FHSU Tiger basketball 7:30 p.m.iuesday, Nov. 25 at Wichita with
Kansas Newman College. ·
•FHSU Lady Tiger ba,sketball 7 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 26 in Gross
Memorial Coliseum wtlfi Friends University.

Leader Classifieds

TRAVEL FIELD POSmON immecSialdy

· available. Oood com111iuio11, valuable
wort experience, travel ; and olher
bcHfita. Cati Brad Nelson toll free
t-100-.C33-7747 (or a compls:.te
i11fonnatio11 mailr.r.

FOR SALE

(11-21)

lll&rantced, Call for appointment
Larry Reiddk:k. H01.1,e of Di~oods,
., Hay, 625-2716.

APARDtE!'loiS, HOUSES
FOR RE!l-1

(12- 12) I

FOR RENT •• houses aod apartmenll.
.
(ufn)

C&.11 625-7.521.

TYPl~G

FOR RENT •• 2,bedroom bucme11t
bills pa id. S2251mo .
628-261.9.

WORD PROCESSING Ellpcrie11ccd.
reasonable rates. Call 628-2330 aft.er S
p.m. 01' anytime oa wectelld1.

1parlmcn1.

(ufn)

(12-12)

----------------. -

FREE!! First moath's ren t. Furnishe...
apartments. Some oew ly decorated.

PROFESSIONAL TYPING - Will type
term, papers. cu;. Very a"urate and
usually ae~t' dl)' lffYice. Call OiallC -

625-3513.

628-9457.

TYPING

FOR RENT •• No., rectiDI for fall term
2-bcdroom apartme11ts, extra nice, 3
blockl from campus at 6th & Ash. Call

SERVICE

Professional typill, six yea-s npcrie11cc
Research papers, these,, rc,umu.
Editing Hd spell-chccl:; ao extra ctwae .
Call Evelyn Dreiling 625-6177.
{ufn)

628-6606.

p.m.

( 12-12)

(ufn)

•

----------------------- - 2· or J.bedroom aparuneou, bills paid.

2-bc41oom maia-noor apartmeat •illl .
1ara1e, 3-bcdroom hou.se furnished with

(lifa)

wuhcr and dryer. Double-car &ara&e.
Call 628-3ta9.

(llfD)

-·--------------The
paid tt.aff potitioas fot r,,ria& 11et11c1ter.
editor ia chief. m111,a1i111 editor, senior
C:Op)' editOf, Cop)' c.dit.Ofl (J). DCWI
editor, fcalurc editor. 1port1 editor,
usistaat editcr, (111:•1, fut11n:s, span,).
photoauphy
ed i tor.
1d•erti1ia1
mau1er. tdwcrti1ia1 produc1l011
ma11a1u(1),
1d•cr1itl111
ulu
rq,ruuUtiYU, cirnlatioa maa11cr.
,caiot 11.llr
cditoriel cohlm11isu,

NANNY? -

(fr)

--------·-·-·---

. l.000 COva.NMENT JOBS

U1L

s15,o,o. SS9.z»'1T. Now Hiriat. Can
~-6000 En. Jt-5136.

i,et
1110111.h with W,O hook•11pt. 102 ~,h.

621-i1'9.

(do)

Call Profc11io11al Rcatal M11111cmnl.
We hue all l)'l)el of boastl aod
apanmctU. Call .621-)J.&9.
(afal

Car •eno probl,_!

We ,utall c• UffCOI ud HTYiU
problem aa.iu. Od,« 1tneo aal.« 11od
tUYlc.a a..-.ilabl1. Call 61S-4t19 kf,

v-

•

,.bcdtoom hoasc ror rcat. $.100

------------

U,,. ,. to,,dy • ..
Mi1tibcrboods.
njoJ UC&llnl aalarica_ tlnefiU, JOG
09"1 li'nlll ..-WW ... liaiUd e,omq
booan.
ro--.lrip trnlJ"OfUl""- is
pro-..idtd . Oat-year commitacat

OriWcan Plau.nl Scrwic•. lac .•
(CCPS). 1'9 l•ctaiauer RI.,
Broo&Ji-. MA o:21'6. 6 1 7 - ~.

(afal

--------------- --·

Youn mwilcd IO rcMPC a.r hall r« all
of 7oar ,,1 101nhtr1. partiu,
rcceplioa,.
aaai•erurlu,
nd
rcnio111!1! Call 621°&.U 1 ror mon
iafor•atioa 01 datu Hd timu
1¥1ilablc.
(1-12)

Are ,,_ • lnTlac• ..n.;111 s-- •ho
njoyt -,cNi•I ti.. wii11 drildml?

Mn. Fitch.

621-31•9.

a

COULD YOU BE A BOSTON

wni.e:

roR RENr .• 2-bcdtoom apanmeaL All
bill s paid. SlOO . • 207 v.'. 7th. C1II

WE'RE HAVING PARTIESl!!II

"5.

«

~ C n l ..-ith

W/0 f.M:ilitiu. Water. trHh. alld cable
paid . 201 W . 4th, 075 . Call
Profeuioaal Rc011l Ma1111cr::icot
621-31.9.

LAST DAY (Of p,p 1mcar1 • Frid•y.
Deccmbu 12 111 S1»deot Heallh Ccnia.
Memorial Uaioo. 621-H 12.
(12-2)

wn--.

ean

R>R RE?'lT - 2-bedroom

(ufo)

cartooaiu,. 1r1phlc artists. staff
npo,un. 1od rWf pbocornptlcr•. Pict
sp mon laforauti011 011 d•tie1 aDd
aat.iaa rroa Pictna 104 aod R.ati.:t
Applic&Uoel aad tappon aauriall
due to Ladff eod<ri11U Roa Jollll10• by
.ol:JO p.a. Moad,y, No•. 2A.
(ll-21)

aectttary.

(ufa)

Profnsiooal 1ypin1. Term papers,
resumes. cover lcllctl, 1ad maucr·1
Utuis. Fot ptompl service call Belly at
621-16611.
(11111)

EARN AS YOU LEARN.
Uolvinity
Lca4cr, FHStr1 '"'i"·•cckly ,tudent
11e•1pll)Cf. is MXq>liaa 1pplicatio111 for

FOR RE?,,i ·• 2-bedroom apcunent close
to campus _ Wathct aad dryer. Cllll
628-6159 or 628-3689.
(ufo)

Acau-Pri11t proreuional 1ypi111 service.
Rcscan:h p,pen, resume, etc. Editiag &
jullificalioa availabie . IS years
cxpcricDCe. Call Chris 625-11276.

Maili111
No Quota,. Sincerely
lll&ctt:ltc4, Rusi! stamped envelope: SUI
Systems, Dra•cr 575-Q, Thorsby, AL
35171°0575.

(ufn)

FOR RENT ... l • 2· or ) . bed room
apartments . 628-6106 or 625-60S0.

Witt do typing, experienced with
~.isoaable tales. Call 628-1198 artu S

WEE KL Y1UP,

(ufa)

(ufo)

COPY1wrile

.
------------------Sl0-S160

Black coat with approl. lluec inch arey
stripe am>11 c:best t.akca from Mcm111de1
ca.lctuia. SREWARDS call 621-5735.

JnrelrJ For Cbrlltmu!!
SO per"nt off retail price oil all
diamoad1, loon or mounted, full ·
selection of •eddi og sell

OM)

Clrculan!

MISSl~G

6"-2'736 eYni•1 I.

(1• lO)

r- ~~;-,.::-- 7
I

•
•

H ~ ain.
}'lou ,Ow

ror

p-;cu. NO

•11't ocasioa.
impons. 609

I

I

E. ldl, H•r•- Mo-.!ay 111,-,11
Sarmay. 10 1.a.
5 JI.ID., •
62'-1311.
(12-12) l

L ._.....,_.__..-.,~ .... ..i

FEMALE roomaa1, •nud to rcat
2,bedroo• ..,at11kt11 ia coetitry ct.b
eru Sl50 per m01M pl• half of
61.5 -9116.

ean

ii.n,.

(11-2.Sl

Ltldff Our1at11 Rain
15 wordt or Jeu. S1.SO
Ow-.r 1$ worth. 5 cau each
All n&a per 1llla1iocl
Cal t..n. A~lllq

6ll-S8M

-

